$haron Historlcal Society
P.O, Box 363
$haron Spring$, NY 13459

Museuur Open Early
I"l00 * 4:*(}{} p.rn.

Iuly 1- Lahor llay
florcas Cofirrie, Curator
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Tony DiPace*

A enow stofirr on March L8,2013 caused the first meeti:rg and progrann to be cancetied.
The year officially etarted on April 15fi with approximately 40 peop-Ie in attendance b hearthe
Fabulous Beekman Boys who shared "amazing" advmtures from "The Amazing Race."
Althotrghwewatched theweeklyseries formonthsonTVto {inallyleanrthe outcore, therac-e
was actually run and filmed m31/2 weeks. Brmt Ridge and josh Kllmer Purcell told how the
bus windows were covercd when they wele transported so the challengers couldn't see wherc
they were going. The5r were sequestered in their roorns so none of the contestants could talk to
eac.h other or compare notea. They were only allotted a certain srun of money eadr day {or
food, wx1,gr, and transportation, They muldn't waste money on food and drink because of
needing it for transportation fares. A lack of time and noney forced lhsr to eat table soaps
&om other diners' tables! 'trt was a tiring and shessfuI time for them and it wasl't the relaxed
paid vacation we all envisioned. However, now that the race is won, their memories will never
be forgotten. Frono ]une to December at?frlZ, they kept it a secrtt that tlrey had won- ]osh and
Brent claim it's the first time a secr.et has ever been kept in the history of Sharon Springs.
Tlrey re probably right! Thank you for an mtertaining evening.
On May 20, 2A13,4 shrdents from Sharon $prings Central $chrrcl, along with Tony
DiPace-Business Manager and Sally Iaueon-science Teacher, gave a great presmtationabnut
the new i-Pads whic.h students in grades 7 through n uee as recipienb of a grant. The students
gave demons&ations of videos which they had created. Miss Lauzon explained the advantages
of the i-Pad in the dassroom. These shrd.entshave the opportunity of learning wi*r oriling
edge technology well beyond their years. Other larger schools are looking to $haron gpringp
for advice and assistance for a similar curriculum. Congratulations to the A.durinistration for
securing the financial supportand making Sharon $prings Central the envy of nearby schools.
RoeeurarySibbern told mecrbers about items from the Thaw Collection of Native
.American Art at the June 17th meeting. Shealso told the group about trips stre and her
husband have made across ttre USA to various Native American sites. It's great when mmfiers
share lorowledge of personal interest and their ar€as of expertise. Thank you.
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A ioint me-etng was held with the Carlisle Historical Society on September 15,2013 with presenter
Kasen Cuccinello, Summit Historian. Karen gave a Power Point presentation and told us about her recmtly
conrpleted bookMurdss anilFunky Stuff in Sclntwrie eufiry. Thebookdescribes murders throughout
Schoharie Countlr ftom the 1ate,1800s through 1974. T\ekillings ranged from house burnings, hangings,
beatings, elechocutions.bludgeoningbeiog run over by a car, to being thrown off a bridge or beaten with
anar(e. Thebookdesdbesoneof"our"olrmmurdeminArgusvillewhenDanielSmullenwasacctisedand
acquitted of killing Peter Conrad on St. Pafrick's Day in 1905. Bottr men were intoxicated from too much
'ttard" cider. The last item in the book tells of the murder of Kathsine Kolodaiei, the $tIIrIY Cobleskill
studerrtwhoee rnurder int974wasne1t€r solved. Kar,enprwiouslypublistred abook about sctroolhousesin
Sctrotrarie County. Niceiob,IGren. Hope you keep doormmting the County's history.
On October 21,2A13, guest $peakss, Carl Waldman and Chris Campbell gave us a "qui*" recap of
the past Up00 yea$ when the gtacierrcceded and forrred the waters of Lake Omego the Finger Lake, and
Glacier Lake by the Albany area. They told how General George Washington visited Cherry Valley after
the Revohrtionary War on October zl,l78F,exactly 230 years prim to the date of this presentation. Sharon
SPingp andCherryYalleyshare the same histolywiththe Cherry Yalley Branctr of the railroad and.we
enjoyed their storiee. They reiterated some of
abotrt the turq>ikes, holx era, and whm the
mineral waterc first began to attract visitors to the area. Their research and historical infonnation is
provided on the Beehan180z.com webeite. Carl is the author o|Ttu Atlas of tlu North Artuican Initiarw.
On Noveurber 18,2013, Dave Cross told uresrber about thills and spills of the Sharon Raceway .
Located in Leesville on Stone House Road (now Lynk Rd.), the racetrack opmed in 1952. The 1/4 mile dirt
track attracted racingbufb on Friday nights for miles arumd. Stock cetificates, signed by officers Malcolm
L)rnk and Sylvia Ryd.er, were eold f,or start-up money of $10,000, Car orrr"*ere took corqres, cut the fenders
off, removed the windows, ctrained the doors shuL added a roll bar and. they were neady to go! Dave had

Sharon's

greatptrotwshowingdriversvriththeircasinpile-upeand.thedustflyingl KathyVmetteshowedavideo
pf Iuly 17,197! when the Village of Sharrn Springs was honored to host the United. States Marine Corps
Baxd in celebration of the Village's C-entenftial. The vidm sttsnred sorne famitriar faes and it was fun to
reminisce about the "good old days."
The 'ihistorical" year came to a close on Decernber 9th as merrbers sharcd faod, gifb, and gqodwiil at
ttre annual holiday party. Bad weather orr Saturday night Dec 7th caumd the ftstivities to be postponed for

'

acoupleofdays. Flowever,lspeoplejoinedinthespirttoftheholidayandagoodtimewashadbyall.
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fuIa].4, 2013 was the second annufrI 'T t*ve My Park
C[tr Treasurer, Bernadetta Yrooman,
flay,r' a statewide event to po,Iish $ur treasured natural
sathered infonmation from the guest book to 6"u
r"rn
us a "$napshot" of the previous 2013 sum:mer
d.raw tclffits ttl: our area" Approxiurfltellr 60 volunteers
s€ason' visitors came ftom morr than 50
"1**t'*t sLroqred up to scrape, paint, rake, dig, cut dowon, and trim,
draw away teaves and debris. rhe otd broken
3Ptiogs, staten Islan4l\nrc,
Little
ryr", pipes wene uncovered which once brought the chalybeate
QueensUqryrRo.c]rester,,and CoopS,stown. ottte"s [iu" il;;r*;;;
Terrpte grormdr.
w,ere from 16 di#erent $tates and Canada i,e. New
Harrpstnire, Maine, Nebraska, Calitornia,
Wisconsin, Hawaii, Georgia. Their comments in
Austin lettoru is
slwlam scruping
htre book rqnged from "Iffi**". "Interested in the
Battle af Sharon*', "Great Flace - So Interesting" to puint from ttrw
''lffanting a
mineral bath.'* $ales this $urruRer Clwlyb**te Fark
totaled $454.50 fram books, magn"ets, postcards, siJIrwhich
fr?tnottfitcffi
and notecards. Totat donations Trrere $99.50.
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of people caqle to the smflll

Co*vntorvr,r Yillage sf Sharon Springs for the

?tnnual Haroe$t Festival on September 14th &
15th. How ffiany thousand )rou ask? A guess
firsuld be 10,Sff0 wer the two days. Parking Hras

volmteers were smaping paint frorr tlre columns
of Chalybeate Temple, they fnund "McFeen' of McFee Lumber,
Sharon Springu IIIY stamped on the columns. Briggs Lumber
bought out McFee Lumher April L, 1.925.
t1f,hen

with cars lining both sides of every
*treet arld road in the lower Yillage. Bu$es ran
mntinuously bringing people frour the parking
at a premirrm

lots at $SC$ qnd Sunnymest Orchards.

Appraxlmately 100 vendors $old. their wares
sccuppng Chalybeate,Park, the American Hotel
Srounds, Roseboro properties, and along Main
Street,

The Museuurw&s open for p€ople to see
The Washington Hotel wa$ torn dor-rrn in September
and lear:r about the unique histary of our small
:ommunity. Sales included bsoks, p[ates, magnets, 20L3 by Sharon Springs hlc., the investors who purchased this
hotel along with other spa properties in 2005. Although sad to
md post cards., People are especially infatuated
see it go; the centrrry-old buitding T\ra$ beyond rep*ir and had
with the history of the bathhouse and the
become an eye$ore, In February *f ?003, a heavy load of snow
keatments and asl(ed lots of questions. The
crashed through the roof severelSr damasns the central and rear
weather was darn near perfect and it was a grartd
pofiions" The Iffashington Hotel neas one of 1S0 buildinsr in the
md. successful weekend for all whri particxpated."
Iower Village listed on the NYS Register of Historic Places and
also the National Register.
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If you haven't noticed, quitt blacks have
appeared throughout Schoharie county on the sides
of barlrts and other buildinss. Last coffirt, there r4rere
{6, with 1 in centrd Bridge, 1 in carlisle, r in
Esperance. 1 in G,ilbo d, l in Huntersland, I in
Ricltmondville,4 in Galtupville, f in Schoharie, z in
Sharon,2 in Summii,T in fufiddleburgh, 1 in
Blenheim, I in Jefferson, frrd g in Cableskill. The
$choharie County Quilt Bam Trail emersed as an
orrtcome cf the devastating floods of August 80tr tr
caused by Hurricane lrene and Tropical stor-sr Lee. It
celebrates the uftffxFectedness of ar.t on a buildinB or
wall instead. of a gallery, The rydlt black$ are honest,
authentic, spirited, creative and most $f alt accessible"
Peop1e relate to the quilting of ancestors, relativen,
friends and themselves.
This project was started to create artistic and
histCIrical interest and further beautily Sclroharie

Thw {wo qg/lt biiloclw frre ffi thy sid* of the Ayple frrrrcel
Rwtax:rant €r Gift Shay an Raute fifrA in schoharie. Ww
btack absae is titted" Swedish Apple orchard." Below is
"CaHfltr"u FfrF*rfi",

Marguerite hflacFarlaner a member and friend
of the Historical society, died Iuly 26,,20IB. How
privileged rqre are to have knourn her. Irrlarguerite
wa$ a renowned painter, faux finisher, muralist and
decorative artist. A few years ngo, she and her
partner, Peter Cozzolino opened Chartwell $tudio
(the old Shockley's' Drug Sture) on R*ute zs,, The
studio handled all aspects of fine and decorative arts,
including teaching.
she v\ra$ an avid supporter of the commureity,
whether it was helping students at SSC$ prepare
background for a play, helFmg the Sharan springs
Library raise f,unds for a commrunity building, or
support the Sharon Springs Chamber of Commerce.
she willingly gave of her tinte. A recent project which
was near and dear to h{arguerite w:afi a mural
completed on a Fort Plain factory which portrayed
the Erie Canat and buildings of the time period.
htlarguerite lsved doing the research for projects
such as this.
For the past
$everal yearr,
tv{arguerite and
Peter graciourly
opened their
stlrdio to
nrembers of the
Sharon
Flistorical Societln for refreshments, holida.y cheer,
and a place to hold their holiday #ft exchange and
potluck dinner, Marguerite brought chann and
artistry to nur coar:rumify. she is sreatly missed"
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The 29th Anr,rual Scripps-F{oward Spelling
Bee, sponsored by the Sharon Historical Society, was
held Tuesday, ]anuary 14,2014. Thank you to
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water cooler once
used in the orre-room Chestrrut Street $clrool came
home to its r*sting place. Ttris sch*ol rtra$ originally
Chair-Barbara Cousineau and Karen Cookson firho
located off Ctrcshrut $treet on Scopeletti Roa{ Otsego
rorlrdinated the project for the Societ5a along with
County. Although locatedintheTown of Cherry
[enrrifer Field frorn Sharon Springs Central School. It
YaIIep it was listed on Sharon'$ r$ster of one-rosm
took ?6 ror-urds, but tifth-grader Xander Olsen
schoolhouses. It was open until 1931 when the schools
outlasted sixth-Brade mrrrterrder Aidan Witham with
were consolidated and the district hecame part of the
"talisnrtan" to become the winner. Xand.er went on to
Sharon $prings Cer*ral School. Orr September 18,
regional coffipetition at Proctorls Theater in
19S9, the schoolhou$e r{ra$ msved from $copeletti
Schenectady. Congratulatiorts to Xander Olsen,
Road to the Museu:n grounds.
Aidan Witham, and thirdglace contender, Br.endarr
$ylvia Ssmers (Lane) attended school here and
Burke. Other contestants include; Emma Olsen,
was also the last teacher to conduct classes. The
Sasha Ward, Abrianna Reynolds, Ornren Rohac,
Collins "boys," Lovillo and Eugene, also attended this
Chelsea SteHn, Sebastian Boyles, and Andrew
sdrsol as youngster$. It'* their family who had the
Crewell. mauk yoir to tsunker Hill Famr, NBT Sank,
water cooler in their possession and gave it to the
Cindy Hor,ue1l, and ]ames fu{acFaddm & Sons, Inc.
Sharon Historical Society for placement in the
who cCInfributed toward prizes and consratulatinns
schoolhouse.
to all the strdents who participated,
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A few year ago, Doris Ciperley gave a mail
camiage to the Museum, once driven by Stanley

Ciperley on his mail rCIute. The carriage has been
stored in the barn for several years but trardly
Emyone gets an opporf,urritSr to see it. This y€nr, the
directors made a dmision to have a smal} build.ing

built on the museum gForrnds to display the *roilge,
lAflalt Manko and Wes Ullmart designed, measured
and drew up plans, Later this sprin& they will draw
in some fill and have Andy Olsen build it according
to their drar,ving. They envision a large barn door
and large windo$r for easy visibilify" FIopefully, the
Museufil barn can then be cleaned out and used for
additional exhibits. We look fonnrard to seeing the
progress"

fhs CoIIfrs

@d/,lyyrew.rr.t*d. t?wwatw cooler ta

Soctety on n

bwutiful surnms day in August, From left: Phyltis
Cryaits,ltun Du.{T, and Albwtina Millsr.
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The ceremony for annual Fresenration Award.s
$psn$ored by Otsego 2000 wa$ held in the,fell for the
past several years. the cerernony has been *harnged to
the Spring of 2014. We had fwo nominations frour the
Sharon area - Spring House Spa for adaptive re-use
and Tony Daou's book "A Celebrafion of & a Guide To
Sharon Springs."

nr* frow frur Holidxg WrW 2013; Abape nre, il$nry anl
Robert Speidell, Norm* LIIlma:n at rigfit.
Photos

Lnd p4wto-Ormer snd,fr*rb Cousinmu.

\rd plwto-fean Bal**rw

and BernadettaVrootfi&!'t. bth plwta slwws members
cfificsrttrating o?r tr *tdstmas Suiz to test their Imowledge frf tlw
Clwistmns sffiso?l From teft-Knth7 Venette, IvIary and Robert
Speideil
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The Battle of sharon took place between the
forces of Pakiot }e*der Colonel lfif,illett, head*
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q3:.artered at Fort PIairu and Captain Dockstader a

Tory at the head of To'ries and Indians. This

wa$ the
only battle fought r4rithin the Town of sharon.
Although there rdrere other skirrnishes in the corrnty
during this time frame, the Battle of Sharon sn JuIy
10, 1181 was the trast large ensasement to take place
within Sdroahrie Cor:nty during ttle Revolutionary
War. Five men fir-ere killed at the Battle of Sharoru
Captain Rohert McKean, Iohn Caspar Lerhrt Adam
Kittle, Frederick Bellin$*r, and Ebenezer kIcM[cle,
Memsrial$ in front of sharon springs Central
$chosl honor those killed in world war I, Isorld war
II, s$d the Korean Conflict. It is only fitting that the
inen rnrho fought and died at the Battle of Sharon
need" to be recognired and honored also. A large
rock T\rifh an engraved bronze plaque wiH be placed
at Bur*runaker's Pond to homor the five men urhr died.

froard

wnltw

*f Dir*cror$ at their Octobw ZAffi meeting. Frowteft:
htItrytlw,

frmer cuusinffitl, Bsrb Cousirumw*ec,, Mnry

Ann Ls rkllr*PFg$., fr ff?rfrdstt* V ragmart-Tr**s., ! ffift finkkom,
and *xorrrs Uillman" Mrssing from the ptwta ars Sawdrx
Nfi#rrfu, Feter Cozxzol*to, Dnmse Leiwbach, and ton lrtrrlfo.

$/1
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/11,F:lagrrecovered from the rubble at Ground Zso af'ter the 2001
athek on the World Trade Cmter, made an appearance at the Sharon Springs Central School. The 9/11
flag's iourney to Sharon Springs is an unuzual one. Frank Tucker, an AmeriCorps/YISTA volun@r was
livi*g in Sharon. He is a fompr Freeport, tong Island fireflghterwho responded to the World Trade Crnter
with artteavl, resclre tnrck and gpent tr.vo days there after g /11,. Mr. Tueker larew 23 of the volunteers who

fu

}yIay 12,2fi13,the National

9

died th$e. T,.he 23 are itlno*alized on a flag hanging inside the Sharon Springs Firehotrse. The 20 ft by 0
ft fiaghas. gone,cross{ounby since 9/11. Tattemd and torn, ifs be€n stit€hedbac-k together by volunteer.s,
"muc.tr like our cormtry has begn stitched bae"k together,' Mr. Tuc.ker said. Abo&t 200 people attended tlre
ceremony. Ttre Sharon community feels very honored to have been able to take part in this ceremony.
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man$awqtto S*aflaraqftBtuniruL Saoaay.

For only $10.00, tr am e,lrtitled'to aU the benefits of membership in one of the most active and friendly
tions inshrerqq ddicatedto the preservation'ofthehistory of theregion"
org9

i

Name
Address
{$ffeet}
Tolephonq

(City)

(State)

Uip Code)

e-mflil addresr

(Plose return to Strrcn f,tctoricd Soclety, P.o. Box 36$ Sheml Springr, NY l34$l or briug to Tnereurr trt tLc next mcctlry.)

